Pasture Blends

After 14 years of research, screening and selection of new improved pasture varieties, Seed Force is now well placed to offer its retail and farmer clients a new range of pasture blends based on performance leading varieties.

Seed Force has also spent considerable work on testing combinations of pasture species to ensure the right ratio of the various species in the mix to ensure that they can make a contribution to both pasture and livestock nutritional balance.

The benefits of these blends are:
> designed for both agronomic and nutritional balance,
> most available in easy to calibrate amounts – either 0.5, 1.0 or 2.0 bags/ha,
> mixed regularly through the sowing season to maintain rhizobia life, and
> ready for dispatch to minimise transport and sowing delays.
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**SF Tri-oomph®**

3-way blend

This popular blend has been the culmination of over 6 years of testing to deliver a forage blend that can deliver highest winter feed, nutritional balance and spring feed for either grazing or conserving as fodder. It contains oat and ryegrass varieties with excellent rust resistance for use in all regions.

- 50% SF Empire oat
- 47% SF Speedyl tetraploid ryegrass
- 3% SF Pacer leafy turnip

**Sowing rate 50 kg/ha**

**SF Tri-oomph AT®**

acid soil tolerant 3-way blend

A new blend to handle acid soils with high aluminium levels in a blend that can deliver highest winter feed, nutritional balance and spring feed for either grazing or conserving as fodder. SF Empire oats are replaced by SF BolT triticale to handle highly acid soils.

- 50% SF BolT triticale
- 47% SF Speedyl tetraploid annual ryegrass
- 3% SF Pacer leafy turnip

**Sowing rate 50 kg/ha**

**SF Aries™**

grazing oat blend

This blend is a highly palatable grazing blend suited to harder grazing by sheep or cattle where rust is not likely to be a problem. It is a blend of a new unique mid-season forage oat (SF Regency) and the highly palatable soft-leafed SF Tucana.

- 50% SF Regency grazing oat
- 50% SF Tucana forage oat

**Sowing rate 60-100 kg/ha**

**SF Taurus™**

grazing oat blend

This blend is a highly palatable grazing blend suited to dairy or beef cattle where high rust resistance is required. It is a blend of a new unique mid-season forage oat (SF Regency) and SF Empire.

- 50% SF Regency grazing oat
- 50% SF Empire rust resistant forage oat

**Sowing rate 60-100 kg/ha**
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**Graze “N” Bale**

**early annual blend**

This blend has been popular in areas looking for quick winter feed and a cut of silage or hay with a balance of grass and clover.

- 80% SF CatapulT tetraploid ryegrass
- 16% Maral “shaftal” clover
- 4% Paradana balansa clover

**Sowing rate 25 kg/ha**

---

**Specialist Dairy**

**perennial pasture blend**

This blend contains 2 mid-late flowering perennial ryegrass varieties with not only excellent forage yields, but exceptional feed quality. The combination of diploid and tetraploid varieties maintains strong sward architecture. The inclusion of white clover can ensure good N fixation for grass production, and can improve nutritional balance.

- 48% SF Hustle diploid perennial ryegrass
- 40% Bealey tetraploid perennial ryegrass
- 12% SF Quest white clover

**Sowing rate 25 kg/ha**

---

**Graze “N” Bale**

**late annual blend**

This blend has been popular in areas looking for quick winter feed and two cuts of silage/hay with a balance of grass and clover.

- 40% SF Adrenalin tetraploid annual ryegrass
- 32% SF Sultan late diploid annual ryegrass
- 28% Maral “shaftal” clover

**Sowing rate 25 kg/ha**

---

**Sheep/beef**

**dryland**

**perennial pasture blend**

This blend contains the new generation perennial ryegrass SF Hustle combined with the highly palatable SF Lazuly soft-leaf cocksfoot and highly winter-active SF Jeronimo prairie grass. All have excellent feed quality. This blend also includes the new redlegged earth mite tolerant sub-clovers to enable long term regeneration of the legume base in this mix.

- 40% SF Hustle diploid perennial ryegrass
- 20% SF Lazuly soft leaf cocksfoot
- 16% SF Jeronimo prairie grass
- 12% SF Rosabrook late RLEM tolerant sub-clover
- 12% SF Narrikup mid-late RLEM tolerant sub-clover

**Sowing rate 25 kg/ha**
Hardy phalaris
perennial pasture blend

This blend contains the top performing SF Maté phalaris with outstanding autumn-winter performance and excellent persistence under grazing. It is combined with two new redlegged earth mite tolerant sub-clovers plus a waterlogging tolerant sub-clover with varying maturities to ensure long term regeneration of the legume base in this mix.

- 34% SF Maté phalaris
- 22% SF Narrikup mid-late RLEM tolerant sub-clower
- 22% SF Forbes early-mid RLEM tolerant sub-clower
- 22% SF Yanco mid yanninicum sub-clower

Sowing rate 12.5 kg/ha

Tablelands & slopes
perennial pasture blend

This blend combines the top performing SF Maté phalaris with SF Lazuly cocksfoot and SF Hustle perennial ryegrass for excellent all year round production. It is combined with two new redlegged earth mite tolerant sub-clovers with different maturities to ensure long term regeneration of the legume base in this mix.

- 24% SF Maté phalaris
- 24% SF Lazuly soft leaf cocksfoot
- 16% SF Hustle perennial ryegrass
- 20% SF Narrikup mid-late RLEM tolerant sub-clower
- 16% SF Forbes early-mid RLEM tolerant sub-clower

Sowing rate 12.5 kg/ha

Tall fescue
perennial pasture blend

This blend contains two outstanding tall fescue varieties, SF Finesse-Q with fine dense leaves and SF RoyalQ-100 with erect habit and highly winter active production. They are blended with SF Punter chicory plus white and red clover to improve nutritional balance. This blend should be managed to be well-grazed once it can withstand pulling. It is ideal for the higher rainfall temperate regions of eastern Australia.

- 40% SF Finesse-Q tall fescue
- 40% SF RoyalQ-100 tall fescue
- 8% SF Punter chicory
- 8% SF Rossi red clover
- 4% SF Quest white clover

Sowing rate 25 kg/ha

Soft-leaf cocksfoot
perennial pasture blend

This blend contains the highly palatable SF Lazuly soft-leaf cocksfoot and highly winter-active SF Jeronimo prairie grass. Both have excellent feed quality. This blend also includes a new redlegged earth mite tolerant sub-clower to enable long term regeneration of the legume base in this mix.

- 56% SF Lazuly/Devour soft leaf cocksfoot
- 16% SF Jeronimo prairie grass
- 12% Blackhawk Arrowleaf clover
- 12% SF Narrikup mid-late RLEM tolerant sub-clower
- 4% SF Quest white clover

Sowing rate 25 kg/ha
Specialist equine perennial pasture blend

This blend contains a balance of hardy perennial grasses well liked by horses combined with a low level of legumes. This can enable good productivity with low founder risk.

- 24% SF RoyalQ continental tall fescue
- 24% SF Jeronimo prairie grass
- 22% SF Medallion mediterranean tall fescue
- 12% Devour cocksfoot
- 10% Crimson clover
- 6% SF Force 7 lucerne
- 2% Palestine strawberry clover

Sowing rate 25 kg/ha

Herbaceous grazing pasture blend

This blend provides an outstanding all year-round, high quality grazing blend of legumes and herbs.

- 20% SF Punter chicory
- 80% SF Force 7 lucerne

Sowing rate 12.5 kg/ha